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Stalagmites record annual
ra infa l l !

Caves often have beautiful
interior decoration created when
calcium carbonatc, dissolved in
waterpassing through the overlying
limestone, is redeposited insidc
the cave - stalactites hanging
down, stalagmites pointing up
and flowstone on the floors. In a
distinctly wet winter / dry summer
climatc such as ours, the material rs
deposited in annual pulses, leaving
a layered deposit rather like growth
rings in a tree trunk.

Pauline Treble ofthe Australiarr
National University, Canbcrra,
wondered whether these deposits
could provide a record of what
i s  h a p p c n  i n g  t o  t h e  c l i m a t e
speci f ica l ly  the ra infa l l  up
above the cave. For her PhD shc
analyscd a small stalagmite ftom
Moondyne Cave thathad lormed on
a boardwalk, so its exact age was
known. She found thatphosphorous,
magnesium and thc oxygcn isotopic
ratio preserued in the stalagmite,
record the known rainfall decrease
from about 1970 onwards. In other
words, stalagmites can tell us about
past clirnates!

She has now started a new
research project, testing materials
from cavcs at Margaret River and
Yanchep, to attempt to take our
annual rainfall record back across
the last 1000 years. The aim rs
to try to detemine how naturally
variable the climate is, for example,
have dry spells like the past 35
years happened before 1850 and
thc rccorded industrial rcvolutiol
atmospheric changes? The answer to
this will help us answerthe question
"How much olthe current climate
trend is man made?"

How old are balgas when
they first flower?

We have all heard those stories
about how slowly xanthorhoeas
grow, butanotherinterestingpoint ls
- how old are they before they have
enough stored resources to produce
the firsl flower? Dar id Keith, ol'
the Departmenl  o l '  Enr  j ronment

and Conservation in NSW, has
been studying his local grasstree,
X. re,inilera. He has found that
they need to grow for 30 to 50
(or cvcn more) years before they
flou eri He has also found they put
on a real  gro$th spun in  the f i rs t
two years after a fire, after which
they shut down, and only produce
enough leaves each year to rcplace
what is lost.

WA's balga, X. preissii, rs
probably very similar Has anyonc
any h is tor ica l  records thal  \  ou ld
suppofl this?
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... that the jarrah found on the
Coastal Plain has been genetically
separate from the jarrah on the
Darling Plateau for 2.5 to 3 mill ion
years? Apparently at that t ime
there was a major uplif l  ol the
Darling Scarp and incursion of the
sea, such that some parts of the
Scarp were coastal cliffs. That
must have been sufficientto isolate
the coastal plain population and
because seed dispersal is very
limited, this isolation can sti l l  be
identiJied today.

Margaret Byrne, CALM

Roundup @ and frogs

In case anyone has read about
some new research that purports to
show that Roundup is more lethal
to tadpoles than we had realised,
John Moore (Weed Scientist, DoA,
Albany) has taken the trouble
to obtain and read the original
papefs.

He reports that the rcsearchers
were using it at much higher rates
than usually applied in WA (indeed
somc of what they tried would be
illegalhere)andfailedtodistinguish
clearly whether it was the active
herbicide ingredient or the surfactant
that was causing the problem. He
concludes that 'normal' use should
not causc frog dcaths, but to be on
the safe side near water, only those
glyphosale products regisrered for
aquatic situations (eg Roundup
Biactive @) should be used.

Fora copy ofJohn's 'Mythbuster'

ar t ic le ,  contact  the Edi tor  on
pennyh@calm.wa. gov. au

Sale of Lantana camera
now banned in WA

It is now prohibited to sell the
weedy lantana, L. camera, in WA.
This brings our State into line with
the castcm States, where il is one of
the most devastating environmental
weeds. The ban does not affect
L. montevidensis, a smaller, less
aggressive plant with purple or
white flowers.

People who have the plants in
their gardens willnotbe affected, but
no further trade or movement will
be allowed from nurseries, garden
centres or other outlets.

(For a photo of L camera, see
"Westem Weeds" p. 229)

Watch this space!




